GEORGE CRABBE
"But strong the passions that invade thy mind.—
"Now, what to me hath Allen to commend?"—
"Upon my mother," said the youth, "attend;	150
u Forget her spleen, and in my place appear;
"Her love to me will make my Judith dear:
"Oft I shall think (such comfort lovers seek),
"Who speaks of me, and fancy what they speak $
"Then write on all occasions, always dwell
"On hope's fair prospects, and be kind and well,
"And ever choose the fondest, tenderest style."
She answer'd, "No," but answer'd with a smile.
"And now, my Judith, at so sad a time,
" Forgive my fear, and call it not my crime ;	160
"When with our youthful neighbours ?tis thy chance
"To meet in walks, the visit or the dance,
"When every lad would on my lass attend,
" Choose not a smooth designer fojr a friend;
"That fawning Philip !—nay, be not severe,
"A rival's hope must cause a lover's fear."
Displeased she felt, and might in her reply
Have mix'd some anger, but the boat was nigh,
Now truly heard !—it soon was full in sight ,•—
Now the sad farewell, and the long good-night;	170
For, see !—his friends come hast'ning to the beach,
And now the gunwale is within the reach ;
" Adieu !—farewell!—remember !"—and what more
Affection taught, was utter'd from the shore!
But Judith left them with a heavy heart,
Took a last view, and went to weep apart I
And now his friends went slowly from the place,
Where she stood still, the dashing oar to trace,
Till all were silent !—for the youth she pray'd,
And* softly then return'd the weeping maid.	*8o
They parted, thus by hope and fortune led,
And Judith's hours in pensive pleasure fled.
But when return'd the youth?—the youth no more
Return'd exulting to his native shore.	*
3ut forty years were past, and then there came	)
\ worn-out man with wither'd limbs and lame,	I
Iis mind oppress'd with woes, and bent with age his frame: [j ]
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